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THE CLIMAX
FRENCH TIPTOX Wm G WHITE

WEDNESDAY AUGUST 110 1SS7

Mrs Million ran ahead of all
other candidate

Owen county ave Buckner
50T0 majority Davis county
1000

Is ic of any importance to
announce thatltowan county went
Republican

Judge Thomas F Hargis says
he will not be a candidate for
the United States Senate

The Democratic majority in the
State will probably not reach
above eighteen thousand

Local Option carried in Bards
town and Carlisle and was defeat-
ed

¬

in Mt Sterling and Louisville

Crittenden county gave Bradley
300 majority but gave the Demo-
cratic

¬

candidate for Representa-
tive

¬

109 majority

Reference to the table elsewhere
will show that Buckner received
109 majority in Madison county
and Chenault 138

Fayette county voted 200000
to the Kentucky Union Railroad
Fayette has waked up since she
lost the Kentucky Central

Another of the wrong-end-lir- st

fiends appeared last Tuesday at
Bridgeport Conn George Wit
stein shot his wife and then him-
self

¬

Tlie Prohibitionists were badty
beaten in the Texas State election
on last Thursday Sixty one
towns gave a inajorit3r of 47174
against Prohibition

Union is again the boss Demo-
cratic

¬

precinct in the county
The Glade is the banner Prohibi-
tion

¬

precinct also the banner
Republican precinct

We are of the opinion that John
D Harris would have carried
Kentucky by 4000 majority We
are afraid General Buckner has
not received quite that many

One Prohibitionist and he was
covered all over with Republican
proclivities was elected to the
Legislature Dan Currey beat

Old Phil Thompson in Mercer
county

The madest Democrats in Ken-
tucky

¬

are in Lincoln county A
Republican named Davison came
out on Sunday day before the
election and mopped up the
earth with both Bobbitt and
Pettus

Since Craig Tollivers death the
interest in Rowan county seems to
be settling on Taylor Young He
and Boone Logan raised a row in
the Court house last week and
had the soldiers not been present
blood would have run

Thomas the Democratic candid-
ate

¬

for Representative in Bourbon
count carried that county over
Collier the Republican opponent
by GGi majority yet Buckner
carried the county by only thirteen

one dozen and one votes Ah
there Champ

Four railroads are about to be
built through Central Kentucky
the Louisville Southern Frank-
fort

¬

Georgetown and Paris Ken-
tucky

¬

Union and Louisville Cin-

cinnati
¬

Virginia Is Madison
county making any effort to get
an additional road

Temperance and Prohibition are
seperate and distinct institutions
This was recognized by the people
ot Paris on the recent election
day when only six votes were
cast for Fox whereas at a former
election seven hundred votes
were cast for Local Option

Bourbon county and the Bour-
bon

¬

News combined gave Buckner
the pitiful majority of thirteen
votes Now it was clear from the
yawpings of the News during the
Buckner Hrrris campaign that
there were a hundred thousand
voters in Bourbon and all were
tor Buckner

Clark county gave Cleveland
249 majority but it gave Buckner
the decidedly reduced majority of
75 To have read the Democrat
during Senator Harriss candidacy
one would have thought that there
were fifty thousand voters in
Clark county and that all of them
were for Buckner

Grayson county gave Cleveland
a majority of 14G but went for
Bradley by nearly as manj Ac-
cording

¬

to the ravings of the Gray-
son

¬

Gazette during the Buckner
Harris campaign you would have
imagined the county was Demo-
cratic

¬

by ten thousand and all
were for Buckner

Buckner ran 43 votes behind
the Democratic candidate for
Representative in Hart county
Buckners home Buckners ma-

jority
¬

was only 163 while Cleve-
land

¬

carried the county by 479
Cleveland lost Garrard county by
79 votes but Bradley carried it by
300 Does all this mean any
thing

Is it not a little singular that
Elliston precinct which will prob
ably derive more benefit from
the increased turnpike tax than
any other precinct in the county
gave a larger majority against the
tax than any other precint In
fact it was the only precinct in
the county that gave any majority
worth mentioning against the tax

Bryan ran thirteen votes ahead
of Buckner in Madison county but
Bradley ran thirty one ahead of
ODoberty There was not so
much difference between the vote
of Buckter and any other can ¬

didate o the Democratic State
ticket mVr was was there near so
much between the vote of Bradley
and any oher candidate on the
Republican State ticket

TWO OF A KIND

The Berea Evangelist continues
to insist that the Free Masons and
similar organisations are works
of darkness bad in principlet
and immensely harmful in prac-
tice

¬

The Perfectionists a body
of people in Cincinnati declare
that tho church is a harlot
and God has departed from it

the church has become corrupt
and affiliated with the world and
advises all mankind to quit the
church

The Evangelist and the Per-
fectionists

¬

are pretty much of a
whichness and a whatness and
will accomplish about as much as
the honey bee that rams its head
persistently against the window
pane in a vain endeavor to escape
until it falls dead in the effort

We desire to remark that secret
societies need no defense irom us
therefore we leave the Evangelist
to learn from the societies them-
selves

¬

of how they do the Good
Samaritan act and otherwise ad-

vance
¬

the cause of humanity
But we wish to say to tho Evan-
gelist

¬

that Chief Justice Marshall
never wrote against the Masons
and that George Washington
never left them Daniel Webster
never said aught against the
Masons and as to Dwight L
Moody he is liable to say any-
thing

¬

TO HAVE A BOOM

Winchester has a corps of artists
and writers from Chicago who are
working up the town in pamphlet
form lhe numerous attractions
and advantages are to be prom
inently set forth several hundred
thousand copies prn ed and sent
out broad cast ovt the world
This is the result of the proposed
railroad from Winchester to
Beattyville Winchester is to
become a maunfactunng town
The raw material is to be brought
down from the mountains and
converted into merchandise lor the
other counties around and the
balance of the world Richmond
could have done the same thing
and could do it yet but wont do
it Richmond doesnt have to im
prove any nor does Madison
county apparently want any thing
more

A FALL IX WHEAT

The large grain elevator of V H
Graddy Sou situated near theV
M depot fell with a crash last Satur
day night there was stored in it ut
the time in the neighborhood of 60000
bushels of grain mostly wheat a large
portion of which was owned by the
farmers of the county and was on stor-
age

¬

there The grain U being moved
now at the rate of 10000 bushels a day
This will be a serious loss not only to
the owners but to the entire commu-
nity

¬

the elevator being such a great
convenience to the farmers Ten thou-
sand

¬

dollars will hardly coyer the lore
of Graddy Son It is hoped that the
elevator will be rebuilt Versailles
Sun

GENERAL APATHY

Gov McCreary was with us on yes ¬

terday receiving the warm greetings
of his constituents He Bays the fight
in Madison was the most stubbornly
contested since the war but by hard
work and fine organization was kept
in line He is not at all cast down by
the reduced majority in the State
which he attributes to general apathy
and local causes He thinks the shake
up will have the effect of putting us on
our mettle in SS and the old Com-

monwealth
¬

can be drawn iidoh for her
UMial majority Danville Advocate

NEWS PARAGRAPHS

Tice Hall was killed at Georgetown
on Thursday by Eugene Fitzgerald

The Fair at Danville latt week was
well attended and the show of stuck
was good

The Chicago officers who were charg¬

ed with robbing tlieTrensury have been
found guilty

Elliott Martin was killed and John
Taylor and John Vance were wounded
in Rowan couuty on Thursday

Clarissa Sidener colored died at
Lexington aged 113 years She had 9
children 44 grandchildren 72 great
grandchildren and 27

The twenty second Kentucky Regi ¬

ment of Volunteers iu the Federal
army commanded by Col Dan W
Lindsey will have a reunion at Ash ¬

land Sept 14 and 15 CoL John Mason
Brown of Louisville will deliver the
address

C J Little of Breathitt county who
was recently arrested in Louisville on
a charge of swindling one Marion
Childers was tried on Friday and ac
quited He then had Childers arrested
for false swearing also sued him for
damages false imprisonment c

At Chattanooga Tenn Tabler Cru
dnp Co railroad contractors D G
Crudup To ore contractors and the
Tabler Crudup Coal mid Coke Com ¬

pany three firms represented by J H
Tauler and D G Crudup assigned
The liabilities are SIO0O00 and assets

50100 They were In need of cash

Mr John McLeod the Chief Civil
Engineer of the Louisville Southern
Railroad while out Inspecting the pro-

posed
¬

route between this place and
Lawrenceburg iatt Friday liml his
horse which he was riding to fall upon
him breaking his akle He was car-
ried

¬

to Louisville ou the next day The
Injury is a very paluful one Ver-
sailles

¬

Sun

The youngest member of the Fiftieth
Congress James Phelan of Memphis
was born In December 1850 After
graduating from the Kentucky Mili-
tary

¬

Institute he went to the Univer ¬

sity of Leipsic Germany There he
devoted himself especially to the study
of Latin and received the degree of
Doctor of Philosophy He returned to
Memphis aud began he practice of
law Iu 1S81

A little girl aged about ten years
living with Mr Samuel Clark In Flem ¬

ing County weut to the barn one day
last wek to gather In the eggs She
was amusing beraelf swinging by a
strap suspended from a rafter when
with it around her neck she lust her
balance and fell through a window
Isreaklug her back aud sustaining oth

er Injuries fronitfliichushe died In ter--
rmie convulsions in aooui mree nours

Carlisle Mercury

Sol Williams thenegro confidence
man who escnped jfrom the Danville
work house aboutfleu idays ago wasy

arrested by tliemrfif of Fayette
county Weiluesday and returned to
the proper authorities here Sol at the
time of his escape was serving out a
sixty days sentence for playing a grab
game on James Sberin a white tiisn
of this couuty The sentence by vir-

tue
¬

of his flight is Increased ten fold so
Mr French of thjs work house will get
the services of this ball negro YorTsix

huudred days Danville Advocate

The Muddy Fork correspondent of
the Georgetown News says Mr
Jasper Hamon gave to his father a
birth ii y dinner on the 4lh hist the
old gentleman being eighty one years
old Eliud Hamon belongs to a fami ¬

ly that is somewhat remarkable Tor

longevity There are eleven children
three girl and eight boys who lived
to be womeu aud men aud till married
except two The oldest child died
several years aio Ten are still ilviuir
the oldest one being in hi eighty fourth
year and the youngest iu his sixty
third year Their ages aggregate 725
years

The Owsley Rifles will go into camp
on Saturday Aug Gtli and remain
uutil Monday the 8th inclusive The
place of meeting will be called Camp
Joel Walker in honor of J J Walk-
er

¬

Eq upon whose laud the tents
will be pitched The Lancaster Cadet
20 strong will accompany the Rifles
There will be dress parade each day
and preaching by the chaplain on Sun
day afternoon at 3 oclock The roster
of the Rifles Is OS rank and rileaiiri
althu the company is not yet two
years old it has seen fifty days uf active
service The officers and men are alt
gentlemen brave aud true Lancaster
is proud ot the company and her clti
zens fear no riots while we have the
Owsley Rifles Journal

CONCERNING FARMERS

In Lincoln couuty 160 stock ewes
sold at 225

AG Smith of Eminence sold his
crop of 10000 pounds of hemp at 435

A milk famine is among the proba ¬

bilities in northern Illinois Crops are
drying up aud pastures are shrinking

At Monmouth Park July 28th 22
yearlings aud thoroughbreds were sold
for S73Su an average of S33545

Basil 1 Owens of Washington
Mason county sold to J T Long of
Lane Kansas 28 Shorthorn Kittle for
53760

B G Mulhiid and Son sold to Colby
Jenkins 200 mountain ewes at 2 50
also to Price Bros 40 at 2 50 and 21 at
300 per head Lancaster Journal

Lehman Bros bought last week
from various parties in Fayette county
over two hundred cattle weighing
about 1G00 pounds for fonr cents

The wheat crop is not so good as it
was thought to be in June aud the
yield since it lias been threshed is at
least 10 per cent short of anticipations

Simon Weil of LexiHgtou bought in
Fayette couuty last week of H Weth
ers 24 cattle weight 1200 lbs and of
W Hughes G weighiug 1300 price
for both lots 340

R V Anderson JJasbville Tenn
sold at Cleveland O July 27th to
Coates Bros Goshen N Y the gray
pacing gelding Argyle 217 by The
Baker Horse for 4000

Iu Boyle county GO hogs 215 pound
sold at 4J cents Another lot of 108
hogs was bought from Mercer county
at 4 cents but averaged only 125

pounds

In Chirk county Ben Graves sold to
W B Kidd for Lehman Bros 10 cat-
tle

¬

weight 1500 pounds at 4 cts John- -

Coleman sold a lot of about the same
weight nt the same price These cat-

tle
¬

will be exported

A New York fanner recently re
ferred to a fielJ on his farm that had
become completely over run with
daises which he cut early when in
full bloom and put into his barn
This spring he opened them and found
them as sweet and fragrant as roses
He is feeding them to his horses nnd
they relish them greatly Farmers
Home Journal

There Is a great demand in this
county and throughout the blue grass
region for breeding ewes The present
ruinously low prices of cattle indicate
that there will be a wonderful falling
oflofcatile aud a corresponding In-

crease
¬

of slitep Ten years ago our
county was over run with sheep and it
now appears like the experiment will
be tried again Common to fair moun-
tain

¬

ewes meet ready sale now at
jirices ranging from 2 25 to 275 ac-
cording

¬

to quality Those who were
so fortunate as to handle sheep this
season have made good money Win-
chester

¬

Democrat--
The pale of yearlings

and older horses from the Raucocas
and Brookdnle establishments which
took place in the saddling paddock at
Monmouth Park lust Thursday morn ¬

ing was not a success The attendance
was large but ile pite the hard work
of the auctioneer Col 8 D Bruce the
bidding was not lively and as all of
Mr Withers entries had reserve prices
ou them many of them were not of-

fered and others were withdrawn after
being brought iu the ring One colt
by King Earnest out of Fan Fan was
bought by Chinii Hankius for 1010
but aftei the sale Mr Withers bough
him back for 1050 Stock Farm

The Sharpsburg Fair opened Tuesday
with a good attendance The trots
were won by Macey Bros King Clir
ton and C M Thomas Bros Edge
mark in two straight heatt iu 249 and
24-8- W R Brasflelds Llyne second
Dr Carver Blackburn and Dafney dis-

tanced
¬

Weiluesday the 227 class was
won in straight heats by Macey Bros
Four Corners Jas Millers Hamletta
second Best time 230 In the first
heat Opt J R Rogers Joshua Ewing
came second by a neck and fell dead
from the rupture of a blood vessel Tiis
three-year-o- ld stake was won by Mc
Kee Trainer Richmond With Susie
S hi straight heals It G Stoners
Princess Kusell second Best time 20

It can scarcely be possible that there
is a farmer In Central Kentucky who
will not endorse heartily every word of
the following item from the Stockman
and Farmer The couuty commun-
ity

¬

district or vicinity that has a num ¬

ber of good horses to turn into money
each year has about as good a safe ¬

guard against hard times as can be
found hi any other- - industry There
are communities In which breeders
are united and of the same Ideas in re- -

gard to the klud of horses they bretd

that can ofler several car loads of good
horses to the trade every year and for
which they get In return thousands of
dollars in clean cash The advantages
of all breeders of the same rectlon rais
ing the same kind of horses Is very
jspparejit and a matter of many dollars
each season Ffty or a hundred thou ¬

sand dollars brought in this way would
pay off a wonderful number of debts
and obligations aud help out for the
small prices which grain Is uow bring¬

ing

The following is the monthly report
of the Commissioner of Agriculture
etc for the month of July 1837

Condition Acreage
Per Cent Tor Cent

Corn 70 34
Wheat 88 86
Rye 90 82
Barley 80 78
Oats SO 94
Hemp 78 103
Flax 78 G2

Clover 83 90
Gras SO 91
Tobacco G5 50
Potatoes 78 92

Apples 60 peaches 37 pears 54
grapes 83 berries 93 garden pro-

ducts
¬

72 dairy products 50 aud
sorghum 82 per cent Poultry 100 and
bees 71 per cent ai to numbers and
condition

live STOCK

Condition Numbers
Far Cent For Cent

Horses 93 90
Mules f 95 91
Cattle 95 93
Hogs 88 81
Sheep 90 SO

The foregoing statistics are made up
fiom statistics given by 105 intelligent
correspondents whose residences em-

brace
¬

seventy eight counties aud cover
every section of this State

PERKINS

Mr Solon Taylor begau school at
BelUel school house Monday

Air S L Musters sold last week to
Mi Reel Baker a lot uf huga at 4
cems

11 B Robinson who was reported
as being quite ill iu my last letter is
lmproviug rupiuly

There will not be more than half a
crop of corn raised iu this section
owing lo tlie drouth which has prevail-
ed

¬

fur the last two moullis
It J Million wtiu has been making

his Uome iu Arkansas lur the past six
euis has relume J to his old hume in

iMudisuu wheie hu will remain tiulil
lhe Urol ul Sepleiuuei

Reveieud Cuuuiugham preached at
Bethel Curistiaii Cliurch Sunday as
announced laat weeK lo a large aud
attentive crowd 1reacliing at the
same place tlie fourth Sunday in Au- -

ATHENS
FAYETTE COUNTY

Wheat U selling at 02 cents to G8

cents ier bushel

Fat cattle are rating at 300 and
375 per huudred

W D Watts sold to a New York
party last week49 fat cattle that aver-
aged

¬

1555 per head for 400 per hun-
dred

¬

The election came off at Athens with
its usual fighting John Taylor while
in a fight with a Mr Ledford was bad ¬

ly shot in the abdomen the ball ranged
downward aud it is thought he will re-

cover
¬

The fight was over an old
grudge between Ledford and Taylors
brother Ledford cursed Taylors
brother aud John Taylor took it up
After Taylor was shot he took the pistol
out of Ledfords hands and shot at him
twice but neither of lhe balls took
efiect Ledfords partner come up to
help him when John saw him he had
tried the pistol the third time but it
would not go Taylor ran the partner
and iu the meantime some one took up
for Taylor and jumped Ledford When
Taylor came back he saw them fight ¬

ing Ledford and he said boys do not
kill him nowget olFof him and then
Taylor told some one about being shot
He then went to his fathtr-in-law- s

aud has been there ever since and is
doing well at last account Ledford
was arrested and taken to jail Instead
of sending troops to Rowan county on
election days they had better send them
to Athens aud perhaps there would not
be so many killed

THIN COLUMN

The largest building now building in
Louisville is a coffin works

Anarchist headquarters down on lower
Main street Sec red flag

It seems to us that General Apathy ran
General Buckner a right lively race

While talking about the reduced major
ity in the State dont forget that tlie vote
was divided among Buckner Bettie and
the Baby

To the loner strins of Bs Bolivarv
Buckner Bettie the Baby and Bryan
there is now another to be added It is
tlie significant word Busted

Louisville has an insurance company
that makes a specialty ot insuring titles to
real estate A company that would in-

sure
¬

against losses of political majorities
ought to find a prompt policy holder In
the Democratic party

The Georgetown Times comes alone
every week just as if there had been no
lire in ueorgetown and the Times had
not been burned out But then vou
know tlie Times couldnt well be behind
the Times

He didnt know Jack was loaded A
man in town got a bicycle and went out
to practice with it He found it wild and
reckless It downed him several times
But he was determined to have fun out of
somebody just to get even He met Jack
Freeman and asked if he had ever ridden
a bicycle No was the answer Then
he took the supposed victim away down
in a back lot to ride the firey bicycle The
man began pumping himself full of wind
so as to be ready for a tremendous laugh
when the treacherous machine should
kick up and throw the supposed green
rider over tlie picket fence into the neigh-

bors
¬

garden He did not live in Rich-

mond
¬

in the long ago when according to
a prominent old lawyer who was not
noted for piety John Freeman and his
d d torpedo were daily on the streets
Jack could ride a velocipede and a man
who could do that could ride a bucking
mustang The back lot was reached Mr
Freeman mounted the bicycle and rode
gracefully over the hills and far away

Syrup of Figs
Manufactured only by the California

Fig Syrup Co San Francisco Cal Is
Natures Own true Laxative It Is the
most easily taken and the most pleas ¬

antly effective remedy known to
cleanse tlie system when bilious or cos¬

tive to dispel headaches colds and
fevers to euro habitual constipation
indigestion etc For sale in 50 cents
and 100 bottles by Stockton Willis

MOTHERS WIVES 1 DAUGHTERS I

Be your own pfcvsiciahjlA lady who
lor years fullered from distressing
female complaints- - weaknesses etc
so common to her ftx and had de-

spaired
¬

of a cure finally found reme-

dies
¬

which completely cured her
Any sufferer can use them and thus
cure herself without the aid of a physi ¬

cian Two recipes treatise aud full di-

rections
¬

fiee Sealed Address Mrs

W C Holmes 658 Broadway N Y
Name this paper 13jul lyr

A Novel Bet -- While I nm not n
betting man said F J Cheney of the
firm of F J Cheney Co I considered
it my religious duty to make that fel
low a bet You see he was ntxnst dead
and I guess he would have died tiefore
Spring if I had not got him on the
bet You know some men had rather
loose their lives than lose a hundred
well he was one of that kind and we
both came near being out but I saved
my hundred and it only cost him ten
dollars Hows that He sent for me
one day aud said tlie doctors had all
given him up to die with tlie catarrh
I told him that I would bet him 100

that Halls Catarrh Cure would cure
him r I would give him 100 if it failed
He took the latter proposition This
was three mouths ago you see how he
looks now dont you as well as any
one and a dandy American Toledo
O

Premium Bread

Messrs Covington Arnold Bro
Grocprs oiler a premium of 10 on the
first day of I lie Fair for the best loaf of
wheat bread salt rising and one of 10

for the best loaf of wheat bread yeast
rising to be bakeil from their cele-

brated
¬

Aetna flour made by Bo ¬

nanza Roller Mills Richmond Ky
Juyi3 tf

The Babies Cky Fon it And the
old folks laugh when they find the
pleasant California liquid fruit remedy
Syrup of Fig is more easily taken and
more beneficial in its action than bitter
nauseous medicines It is a most val-

uable
¬

family remedy to act on the
bowels to cleanse the system and to
dispel colds headaches and fevers
Mrinufactured only by the California
Fig Syrup Co San Francisco Califor
nia For sale by White Stockton

CKa tammkbJL
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CITY PROPERTY

Having determined
to go Y est I will on

Sat Am 2087
sell at public auction on
the premises on Third
Street my corner

HOUSE and LOT

also Household and
Kitchen Furniture I will
make a clean sweep
without reserve The best
opportunity offered to
buy an elegant home
with all modern improve
ments

JOE S BROftSTON
aug 10 2t

F DESIRADLE- -

DEICEFAM
Cassius M Clay Plaintiff

vs
Pauline G Rodes IIVsDerts

Notice of
i Sale

InEquity

T Y virtue of a judgment and order of
sale of the Madison Circuit Court

rendered at the March term thereof 18S7
in the above styled cause the undersigned
will on

Thursday Sept 1st 1SS7
about the hour of eleven oclock A M
on the premises in Madison county Ken-
tucky

¬

about one mile south of Richmond
on Big Hill turnpike proceed to expose to
public sale to the highest bidJer the fol-
lowing

¬

described property viz A RESI-
DENCE

¬

and

222 Acres of Land
known as Woodland It is one of the
most desirable and attractive homes in the
State Situated on a good turnpike road
not exceeding one mile from Richmond
The house is large and well built The
land is rich and productive and lies well
some of it situated not more than half
mile from city limits The land is sus
ceptible ot division into three or more
parts upon which suburban houses micht
be built and will be offered in parcels and
also as a whole

The tract nearest Richmond and front
ing 418 yards on the pike contains 60
acres

The home tract with residence front
ing 636 yards on pike contains 02 14 acres

The residue fronts 675 yards on pike
anu contains 100 acres

For further description see survey and
plot on file in this case

TERMS Sale will be made on a credit
of six and twelve months The purchaser
wm uc rcquircu 10 give Dona wnn ap-
proved

¬

security for the payment of the
purchase money to haye the force and ef
fect of a judgincn bearing legal interest
lroin tlie day ot tale with a lien reserved
upon said property until all the purchase
money is paid

JAS R BURNAM
aug 10 4W M C M C C

Your Account

Was Due July i
The same is made out ready io be
receipted paid MrJney I must
have so please call and settle at
once and oblige

Yours Truly
juy20 4t Gko M Wiwjmsjo

FOR SALE
ONE OF TELE

hlOST DESIRABLE FARMS

IN CENTRAL KENTUCKY

I am now prepared to oflVr Hearts
Esp one of the preHieat bett im ¬

proved mid best located firms iu Cen
tral Kentucky at u rare ImrKiiin lhe
farm contains 143 acres of a Xo 1 laud
lying immediately at lhe junction of
Iiimixville ijoutlu rn and Cincinnati
Southern railroads 4 miles Emt uf
Harrodsburg C miles North of Dan ¬

ville and 28 South of Lexington Utir
gin a station on the C rf It V one
mile North contains store mIioiis
school church express telegraph mid
Hst oIllctf c A pike pasiug llie

front yard leads to all these xiiitH
Farm products can he shipped nnd
merchandise received at either Burgiu
or the Harrodsburg Junction The
farm was improved about ten years ago
by Crit Davi Esq the noted turf
man Willi a view to rearing auu irain
ing trotter- and has all the necessary
appointments for that business includ-
ing

¬

a good mile track ham 40x80
sllcil c Oilier Improvements are
tlieinodern frame dwelling contain ¬

ing ten rooms three halls ite cabin
smoke house ice houe coal house
carriage house ami n tenant lmue or
three rooms The fencing and gates
arc good There are two orchards and
all varieties of small fruils

If not di posed of promptly lxore
that lime I will on MONDAY AUGUST
2l 1887 sell the place al public outcry
to the highest bidder without reserve
and at the same time nil the Stock
Crop Farming Utensils Household
and Kitchen Furniture t

aug Hi tf li J PINKERTON

IO 3E2 DF O DEL T
OF THE CONDITION OF Till

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

AT RICHMOND

IN THE STATE OF KENTUCKY

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS

ATJG 1st- - 1887
o- -

ItESOURCES

Loan ami Discounts 3C033J 12
Overdrafts 62IS 78
U S Bonds to secure circulation 000 00
Ollicrstocks bon Js and mortgages -- C 00
Due from approved reserve agents 11275 05
Due from other National lianks lao il
Due from Stale Banks and hauliers 7S5 77
Itenl estate furniture and fixtures 9 117 2
Current expenses and taxes paid 1183 72
Premium SK2 M
Bills of oilier Banks 1 jn X

Fractional iKipercurroncy nickels
and cents r ofi

Legal tender note lfiiio 00
Hpecle iX0 00
Hole option fund Willi UHTreus- -

urcrjperceiitof circulation 250 01

Totai
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in 00
50000 00arpius innti

Undivided pro tits
National Hank notes outstanding- -
Individual deposits subject In check
Dae to other National kinks
Due toStnlo llanksnnd Bankers
Notes and bills re disoounted

TOTAI

91

71
00
ns

38 80

L0

Sllr0 94

STATK OK KENTUCKY
Coumv or Madisov jso
I K Ureenleaf Cashier or the above

nnuied do solemnly swear that theabove statement is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief

J K Grbej lbvf Ci fchler
Subscribed and sworn to before me thls5llidsy of August ISS7

Kobt BuiutAM N P
ConKEcr Attest

J W CAPKRTON
It X WHITE I Directors
11 U WHITE J

EEPORT OF THE CONDITION
JF T11-E-

AT IlICHMOMD
IN THE STATE OF KENTUCKY

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS

i 1887
RESOURCES- -

Ioans nnd discounts- - ss 130 01
Overdrafts jjjjk 21
U Bonds to secure circulation 5oAJO Ou
Dne from approved reserve ngeutK ISooT 40
Due from other National Banks
Current expenses anil tuxes paid- -
itiunui inner jmiukh
I pactional paper enrreucy nickels

and cents
SiecieIgal tender notes
Itedeinptluii fund with US Tronsurer 5 per cent circulation

TOTAI

1703
11413

7791 21
IHI 75

0

15

1850

79

IJABIXITItS
Capital slock paid In C00 00
Surplus fnnd 58000 00
Undivided proflls 2U17 68
National Bank notes outstanding 45000 IO
Individual deposits subject to check 155452 01
Duo lo other National Banks ijru
Due to State Banks nnd bankers 3S0 D9

and bills re discounted 930 43

Totai 79

STATE OK KENTUCKY 00County op Madison oo
I Jno B Walker Cashier of thonamed bank do solemnly swear that thoabove statement is true lo the best of ac¬

knowledge mid belief
JNO B WALKER Cashier

Subscribed and sworn before- mo this btliday ot August ISS7

R E TURLEY Notary Public
CoanECT Attest

J P HERNDON- -

I Directors
JUNE WALKERl

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

-- OF TIIE- -

AT RICHMOND

IS THE STATE OF KENTUCKY
AT THE OF BUSINESS

jIUGUST 1st tsr
RESOURCES

Loans and discouuts
meruruiis- -
II M- - Itflllllrt t KWnn IrmilaUnn
Other stocks bonds and mortgages
Due from approved reserve agents
Due from other National Banks
Real estate furniture and fixtures
CuiTont expenses and taxes pald
Cheeks and other cash items -Bills of other Banks
Fractional paper enrreucy nickels

unit llllSpf-cie-

Redemption fund with U8TreHsV
circulation- -

Totai

LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid
nurpius
Undivided pmntx
National Bank ntittntiif

45000
trvtr

K

J
bank

S

6800

11000

471337

Notes

-- 171337

above

1

i

CLOSE

4213612 14
1

60000 00
2100
9230 21
7000 15
7800 IM

00
2533 00

11001

Urer 5 per unit of 2250

Iu
luau

imtrM

6078

28

00

00

00

93

to

4jl
00

179 95
275

3S
00

00

00
50000 00
3IK 05
ajxwoo

Individual deposits subject to check 91Ji73 40
Duo to other National Banks 94 so

TOTAIV

J1S1J30

JiiOO0O

lisoo- -

10ft025

I150000

-- 4310W 25

STATE OP KENTUCKY
County of Madison jo o

I6HParkeschleror the above namedbank do solomnly swear that tlie abovestMUment Is irno to IDe best of my know¬
ledge and belief

S PARKE3 Cashier
Subscribed and sworn to before 1110 thlsSthday of AucustISS7

Jno W Crookk Jr Notary Public

Cobukct Attest
JAJIES BENNETT 1

C i BURNAM Directors
T J SMITH J

LOST
Oil Saturday itifhr Tulv 3 n u rr

containing a curry comb bitisli sponge
uiuusi um j cverm tuner articles a
liberal Tewartl will bq piUl for Hie re¬

turn nf tlie nlxlVM rfllia In Tnt
twiiAstneeorto tjMk cUuX lied

ir j

FOUND
AT TIIK

OF

DYKES
ON

North Second Street
A full anil complete stock of

STAPLE AND FANCY

GROCERIES
Confectioneries

Canned Goods
Green and

Dried Fruilt
and plenty of every
thing in my line
This house is

Strictly Business
ON A

Strictly CASH Basis

The best goods are
kept and sold on very
close margin for cash

GIVE THIS HOUSE

A TRIAL

ADRUFF

Walclmiakcr anil Jeweler

DEALER IN

Vatclie Clocks Jewelry Silver and

1lnled ware etc Special

attention given to

SETTING DIAMONDS

AND OTHER PRECIOUS STONES

REPAIRING
Promptly done and in a workmanlike

manner

Cash Paid for Old Gold and Silver
Dont loret Hie pbice npxt door

to the Post oil ice Ricbmond Ky

IEITDCnCEITULIl

BLUE GEASS ROUTE

Shortest and Quickest liouta
KIIOH

CENTRAL KENTUCKY
TO AU POINTS

North Bast West and Southwest

PAST IT
1SKTWEEN

Lexington and Cincinnati

Schedule in Effect Feb 28th 1887

SOUTIMJOUND

liVe
Ivc
Lvc
Arr
Arr
iiVC
Arr
Arr
Arr
Arr
Ive
Arr
Arr

Oivlngton
balmouth
Cynlbiaui
1nris
lpxlncton
1nrls
Winchester
Rlclimoncl
lneaitcr
Itowlaiul
Uiclimomt
licrai
Living ton

NORTH BOUND

Lvo Iavlngston
ivc iserwi
Arr Klrlnnonil
Ivc ltuwiaiiu
lve Ijincasler
Arr ltlcliinnml
Lve Itioliinunil
Arr WlticlteMlor
Arr Pun -- -
Lve lcxiiiKtoii
Lvc Paris
lve Uyutlimna
Lve Kulmmitli --

Arr Covington- -

MAYSVILLE BRANCH- -

NORTH BOUND

Lve tovlnitoii
Lexington
xnri- -
Jllllerxburir
rarlMe
Jnlinmin
Mtiysvllle

SOUTH BOUND

Lve Mnywille
JoliiiMin
Carlisle
Jlltlersbiint

ait niriM
Lexington
iovinBion

No S
Dally

Ex Sun

830

UAH
Ilia
l3U
llsu1S

lfl

U0

2031
fc 15

Arr

Pm
KII1
pm

pm

No 3

Uiml5 --

ll
J a ui
11

110
ia pm
3r

l pm
awu -
417
tfcOO

No i
Dally

85 pir

1J0
ll0
IW p ID

U5

No 1L

fc00nru
518
61
G3S6 atu
7cJ7

15
7 am

lfcltt
1 1ST

No 51
Dally

Ex Sun

7rM am
815
8

k57
lte35

No 52
Daily

Kxtiuu

S3nm
03 --

735
717

15
018

IlsB -

No 12
Dully

Ex Son

lflpm
aril
usi
513
UEI0

5Jpin
16

715ss
8io -

No 1

apm
VI

JI7
I8

615

No5
Daltr

Ex Sun

20 pm
Ipii
5J --- M
C12 M

706 -
715

NoM
Dally

Ex Sun

1ioO pm
2
218
315
fell
Biti

No 15 lve Lexington slOOiarr Paris
842 pm

JTE Tran3 ami 4 are dally btwciiWinchester Lexington and Ctuclnnatl othertrains are dally except Suudny
Direct connection is made at Winchesterwith Chesapeaso and Oliln for MU Hlerllnir

Ashlmul Hunliiieton Charleston W Vaand Kastern Cities
PAST LINE No 3 ami i ran via WlncheterSlid Trains vrtth Pullman Sleeplnc

Cars lietween Cliiciunntl nnd Richmond VL
and Winchester aud Washington I C

1 liroiii4h Tickets and BucgHgR Checked Uany destination reached by u railroad
IXir fall particulars address or call ou any

acuiit of tho Company or
8 F R MOUSE D AFEEIYUen IWr Act Trav PassV Agt- -

Receiver Richmond Ky
npral Office CnvIugtonKy

Please call and settle ynur abcun
to uly Ut

jtfy3 4r CKOOKSSosr

Public -- - Sale
As Trustee of C Stafford I will on

THURSDAY SEPTEMBER 15 87

in the town of Eichraond Ky proceed to
expose at public sale to the highest bidder
the following described valuable real estate
to wit The

iRiaiEaiioiLsrjD
Planing1 G Mill
Including Grounds Office and Mill Build-

ings
¬

and Machinery
This plant is almost new having been built and in operai u

only about two years is thoroughly equipped with all the moot iti

ern improved machinery ami in complete order Abo

TWO ITEW FRAME COTTAGES
containing five rooms on the S E Corner llallie IrYine and Oram
streets and Lots No- - 7 8 9 10 11 29 and 30 in the Ketill addition
One lot on Irvine street near Formaiis Roller Mill bun
old mill lot

Dwelling House and Lot on Main Street
Fronting 77 feet by 272 feet deep This is a very desirable location
It has on it two good cisterns and all necessary outbuildings such u
wood and coal house cabin stable crib and carriage house

Terms easy and made known on application and on day of sale

lSJul lGt J STONE WALKER Trustee

-- ijp Aisria
IIS

I am simply over stocked and must reduce same

SO NOTE THE PRICE
Finest Embossed Gold Paper worth 81

reduced to 50 cents
Fine Gold Papers worth 50 cents reduced

to 30 cents
Nice Papers worth 25 cents reduced to

15 cents
Neat Papers worth 15 cents reduced to

10 cents

Everything at REDUCED PRICES
REMEMBER we hang your Paper on the walls

at 10 cents per Bolt and on Ceilings at 15 cents
per Bolt Call early in order to get choice selec-

tions
¬

as goods are bound to go quick at prices
named

GEO M WILLGING

NEW GROCERY
ELLIS HIGGINS

Announce to the public and especially to that large class who bin
groceries that thev have opened a fresh lot of

STAPLE FANCY GHOCEEIES
Queensware Glassware Woodeinvare

O300O3 CIG ABS
And other articles kept iu a complete grocery house at their New
Store on Main Street nearly opposite Piggs livery stable

Ellis Iliggins is not a new linn but has been in existence for
nearly twenty years They invite all their old friends and a good
share of other people to call and see them

New Goods fresh from the cities New House and New Trices
They have returned to Richmond to sell goods and mean to sell

them They know how to buv and how to sell and what tlie people
want CALL AND SEE TLIEM aug 10 yr

EW BAR ROOM

I Lave just openeil a Now Bar Boom
on FI ret St reet Fi n e

WHISKIES
BKANDIES

CIGAES
ETC

Constantly on Hand
GALL AND BEE ME

John IVIcXCenna

I D

--DKAIER IN FINE- -

Whiskies
Brandies

Wines
Cigars c

First Street RichmondKy

M BARLOW
Is beating them all making the beat
grade of

HE HAS A BIG STOCK ON HAND

Meal and Coal
Pays highest cash price for

WHEAT
i

-- -

JMM aMMagdKfcfcgaB5urfgwdv - SzgggS5fflfiBHMMlB9teflMyMIHiififc3fflMMMBE V nmm

CUUDE SMITH CO

HAVE OPENED A NEW

Hardware Store
onWest Main Street They carry

a general line of

Hardware
Tinware

Stoves and
Groceries

They bave tlie newest ami bet KomK
anil will bell for CASH at lite lowest
prices

Mr Smith to a praetleal tinner f
several years experitmee ami lie wil
do all kinds of tin work rooting aixl
repairing in tlie lest style at l Het
rales jut if

REAL ESTATE
AND

INSURANCE
J SPEED SMITH Asent

RICHMOND KY
Hells rents or exchanges all kimis f

Real Estate on reasonable leniw nnd
represents iint elasa Flr mim Life lu
turance Omipiiles

OHice In J C Lytert CtoMiIng Store
juiie32 tf

Pianos and Organs

Steinway Sons
Hazleton Bros

Christie
New England

and other Pianos

Chicago Cottage Organs

PIAKOSSD OMLUtS FOR KL51
KaJiagyHadag port payraent

Writ Fo Pricks and Tipms
LUKE U M1LVAR

S and lo W Main St Lt - A h


